Applicant Account Creation

1. From ITA’s Apply webpage (www.applyita.wisc.edu), click ‘Apply to ITA’ to be taken to the application system.

2. Begin by clicking ‘Sign Up’ at the top, right side of the screen.

3. You will be prompted to create your student user account by entering your (the student’s) name, date of birth, a user name, and email address.

4. You will receive an email to set your account password. Click on the link provided in the email. (The hyperlink is valid for 24 hours.)
Welcome E-Mail - Please Set Your Password

Given: elos-dev2.fa.sender.2@workflow.mail.us2.cloud.oracle.com
To: Klipple-elly@wisc.edu

11:08 AM

Dear Sally Sanchez,

Congratulations! Your account has been successfully created.

Please follow the link below to reset your password.


If you experience any technical issues, please email the system administrators at enroll_student_management@wisc.edu.

Thank You,
Student Management Team

5. You will then be prompted to set (‘reset’) your password.

![Sign In Oracle Applications Cloud](image)

Reset Password

[Password]

[Password]

Submit

6. You will be returned to the system main page where you will click on the ITA program tile and then ‘Apply’.
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7. At the top, next to the text ‘Already have an account?’, click ‘Sign In’.

8. Enter the newly created username and password and click ‘Sign In’.

9. Now signed in, click the ‘Apply’ button again to begin the ITA application. (Refer to the ITA Application Walkthrough for a detailed tutorial through the application.)